
Indian Stage Urlvers. -
A correspondent, wrltlnjr, from Lns

XcgM, New Mexico, says Hint lie got the
superintendent to toll liim nbout his
siaj?e line, which runs from Vinitft, In-rli-

Territory, to Las Vegas, New Mex-J,'- o,

about 900 miles, and passes through
fomeof the most dangerous Indian eoun
try in the wotld. It has 108 drivers,
thirty of whom are native Indians. The
line carries the United States mail daily
and what passengers it can get, although

jthe superintendent is as yet the only
white mun wlin linn been ovei" the entire
route.

" Can j ou trust your Indian drivers P"
I nsked. '

"Oh. yes." said ho. "Everybody
said at first that I couldn't do anything
with tlicm : but I had to do sojuthlng,
for the redskins had a habit of killing
the white drivers in some localities. I
got some c f them broke in at lust, how-
ever, and they do very well. They like
the salary, for it ennbles them to put on
style above their brethren, and I tell you
they do like to dress. It catches the
squnws, and the young men like that as
well as you follows down East One
day an Indian driver ran off after a buf-
falo, nnd was gone two. or three days.
I sent men to hunt him up, but he came
back before they found him with a dead
buffalo and Uncle Sam's mail as uncon-
cerned as if nothing had happened. I
dischnrged him, and it taught the ethers
a lessnn.

You ought to see them hunt paths
at night. If they can get a glimpse
of a single star they can find their way
the darkest night that ever blew. Some
of them are great astronomers. They
have an idea that there was once a great
flood which covered tlie whole earth.
Kvervbodv was drowned but seven
chiefs, who were strong enough to climb
to the lop oi the Inchest mountain in
the country. They would have been de-
stroyed nlso had they not prayed to the
Great Spirit so fervently that their sup
plications were answered, ihey Jived
to a great age nnd replenished the earth.
Whin iney died they each became a
brilliant star in the heavens. These In
dians know the principal stars by the
names of deoartea chiefs. This belief ip
prevalent among nearly all the savage
Indians in the southern part of the In-
dian Territory."
' " " Are any of your Indians desperate
vuni iiutursr

"Some of them. Six' of my driver
saw 1 he Custer massacre. Thev proba
bly took part in it, but they claim that
rney were near tiy herding ponies. They
describe the whole bloody affair, but
will not, tell who killed the whites. Cm
ter ha? many friends, nnd they are afraid
oftliem."

"IJav nnyof your Ind inns ever seen
the cars?"

" Yes, seven chiefs went up to Vinita
one day, and I got them to look at a
locomotive. It suddenly whistled and
blew off steam, and you ought to have
seen those seven Indians wilt. They
fell down on their knees in consternation
and bpsnn to pray to the Great Spirit.
I guess they thought the engine was the
GrentSpivit.'liutl'tlon'tknowns to that."

lie Next United States Census.
A Washington Post reporter has inter

viewed General Iraneis A. Walker.
chief of the National Census Bureau,
in rcgar I to taking the census next year.
ine reporter asked.

"How will agricultural statistics be
secured ?

" It would not pay to employ special
figeiits to take agricultural tigures,"said
the general, " and this duty will be in
trusted to the enumerators. This a wide
field. There are probably 3,000,000
.fanners in this country, and you will
see the. objection to employing especial
assistance when the ground can be cov-
ered ns well by the regular force."

" Does this npply to all gransor in-
terests?"

"No; there are certain branches,
such as fruit culture, live stock and im-
portant crops, where special agents must
necessarily be employed, and the work
will be done as never before. The special
oflk-i'i.- s will collect facts and figures re-
lating to the growth of these crops, and
fruits, meat transportation and exporta-
tion, and the shipping of live stock to
England. Lumber, honey, beeswax, pea-
nuts and other industries that are becom-
ing of great importance, will also re-
ceive the special attention of this agent,
and the product of these efforts will form
n valuable adjunct to the census, nnd
show a vast difference to those of former
years. Heretofore, these statistics have
been grossly erroneous and inadequate.
Then the law provided for no special
assistance in procuring these facts, and
was so constructed that codfish, coal oil
and mining were placed on tho same
schedule."

" Isuilucation a class of itself?'
" Tt comes under tho branch of ' social

stali-tiib- ,' which embraces education,
schools, libraries, newspapers, wages,
wealth, debt and taxation."

" A most important branch." .

"Yes, and will be collected almost en-
tirely through special agency, sis wili
also vital statistics, pauperism, crime,
idiocy and deaf muteism."

"Mow have they been collected be-

fore?"
" By i numerators, or else by deputies

of the United States mar.shals'in the sev-
eral districts."

" What fo'-c- e will be necessary,' nnd
when will it lie selected ?"

There will be 150 supervisors, one or
more to each State, according to its
size. The supervisors' districts will be
formed and announced about the middle
of October, and the "appointments will
probably be made at the meeting of Con-gre- ss

in'Decmber. In January the su-
pervisors will appoint the enumerators.
The special agents will be selee!ted as ne-

cessity requires."
"How many enumerators will be re-

quired?" i

" I suppose about 15,000 to 20,000, and
thoao in the country will be required to
complete their labors during the month
of rune, 1880. Those in the city are con-
fined to the first two weeks of the same'
month. The reports will come in us
rapidly as completed."

Menial Cures of Physical Disease. ,
Tho American young lady who be-

lieved that she had got a bristle of her
tooth-brus- h fixed in her throat got worse
and worse, though there was no bristle
there, till she was persuaded by her doc-
tor's ruse that lie had extracted it, after
which sho recovered as rapidly. On the
other hand there are very well attested
cases, though none is quoted by this
writer, in which mere fright, directed to
the expected suffering of & diseased part,
has caused a powerful but salutary revo-
lution in the condition of the diseased
organ. Dr. Carpenter if we mistake
not in his " Mental Physiology;" gives
a case of the complete absorption of some
very dangerous' tumor in a very few
hours, under the influence of mere terror
at the prospect of the pain of the surgical
operation it was before tho days of
chloroform which had been 'determined
on to remove it. Here was a case where
attention and attention of no hopeful
kind produced the.very opposite effeof
to thitt whioh, in the American young
lady's esse, attention of tha despondent
kind had produced the very same effect,
indeed, which a remission of attention,
when accompanied by the hope of cure,
had in tltat case produced. .London
Spectator, m ; . ...

"When you are down-hearte- d and. the
world looks "black to you, you ought to
be hospitable enough to entertain a hope
of better days.

FOR. THE: FAIR SEX'

. News unit Holes for Women.
Nearly all the pawnbrokers of France

' '" 'are women.
The London skntinir rinks are to be

turned into lawn-tenn- is grounds. . 1

ClilcaUro is manufacturing straw goods
in great quantities for the milliners. ,

Eiffht. nine and even ten bridesmaids
are seen" at fashionable English wed

' " 'dings. -

Thread lace of many different colors
has been imported for the use of themil- -
linurs. . . ... . i, '

The Modern Arao . believes that one
girl in the kitchen is worth two at the
front gate. ,

' ' '
; ; " )

Tho ' richest ' Unmarried woman in
Pennsylvania U a daughter of the late
Asa Packer. ..;):.

Steel birds' heads with jet beaks and
eves are among the ornaments imported
for fall hats. ,

Basnuesare to be short and even nil
around, or else curved upward lit the
sides tliis wintor.it is said. i'

Mr. Holloway is actively proceedlntr
about the erection of the proposed col-
lege for women in England. The whole
cost, it is said, will be more than $2,500,-00- 0.

-- ' i

Plumes for all bonnets, birds for these
worn on dress occasions, nnd ilowers for
every-da- y wear, is said to be the winter
programme of the milliners, so far as it
is arranged.

Dresses made in the stylo of forty
years ago with square necks, a little
puff on the sleeve, a gathered skirt and
short train, appear now nnd then nt
English parties.

The new silks for autumn wear have
brocaded stripes of two or three colors,
or else small shot figures. Those stripes
are about an ineli wide, nnd alternate
with pencil linesof twilled satin. These
silks will be usetl tor sashes, side panels
or vests.

Shirrine is to be used in all kinds of
fantastic ways this winter, and knife and
box plaiting will appear tm all skirts.
Very few gowns will have the? whole
skirt plaited kilt fashion, possibly

that style is tolerably comfortable
iu winter.

Three or four stuffs pre required to
nmke black costumes now. First is the
heavy sHk of which the dress is osten-
sibly composed ; then the velvet brocade
for the draped sash, then the satin for
pipings, and last of all tiic cheap silk of
the underskirt.

Silver brooches, gold bracelets, fans
of marabout feathers, crystal lockets,
marqii'se rings oi pearl and turquoise,
and pins headed with a viscount s cor-
onet in pearls nnd diamonds, are among
the. gifts recently bestowed on. brides-
maids by English bridegrooms.

Some of the bonnets prepared for the
autumn by the French milliners have
ll:e crown covered with plumage of a
bird, and the brim hidden by gathered
velvet or silk, and others have all the
trimming placed on the brim, and the
crown composed ol silk or satin.

Something very like an absolutely in-

destructible article of mildnery hns
been devised by English women who
have the serge hats matching their
traveling dresses made up without any
wire or any net lining, the shape being
given by running an elastic around the
crown, and thick piping cords in the
sliinings of the bnm. A hat made in
this f:isliion can neither be bent nor
crushed, and cannot be made to look any
worse, by any fury of wind or weather,
then it does when new.

Plain Word to Careless lils.
The tender and general feeling of sym-

pathy for the suicide Lavinia Iloach
will rapidly abate now that the girl's
history is known. She seems to have
started in life with unusually good pros-
pects, for though humbly born and bred
she was so pleasing in face and manner
us to excite the kindly interest of her
betters. Had she maintained the self--
control which is within tho power of
every woman sue might y be a
happy wife instead of a loathsome
corpse. She preferred to have a " good
time" an expression not unconinion
among girls, and neit necessarily of a
bad meaning, though the beginnings of
tied good time are never with bad in-sa- nt

the end is almost universally dis-
graceful. To keep company with men
apparently above their own station
men who dress well, have money and
call themselves gentleman is by such
girls held to be a delightful honor, but
not a parliclo of honor or respect tloes it
ever bring them from their "male, com-
panions. What they usually get is
sli time, disgrace and a tcrriblo wounding
of affections really pure that may have
been honestly stimulated under promises
foolishly believed. Some of tiiese
women have character enough to begin
:t new life, but the streets of any large
eity after nightfall show what becomes
of most of them. Perhaps the womanly
incentive to love some one unselfishly
may be as strong in them as it ever was,
but wiio will accept their love? The
story of Lavinia Roach, pretty and lady-
like to the day of her death, gives suffi-
cient answer. If young women would
extract the greatest possible happiness
out of life let them never exchange the
pleasures of their own social circle,
humdrum though they may be, for the
society of bright young men who can
give them suppers and invite them to
balls, drives and excursions. Men
whose intentions are honorable woo
tiirls at their homes, not by stealth nnd
in places. New York
Herald.

A Family's Tragic End.
A few miles from Wittsburg, St. Fran-

cis county, Arkansas, lived a widow
named Hammett. The woman was en-
gaged in farming, and, thoueh she had
two grown sons, was compelled to era-pl- oy

a young man to superintend larm
labors. Mrs. Hammett was about forty
years of age. The laborer was a mere
boy, but an attachment soon sprang up
between the widow and the youth, which
ended in a matrimonial proposal. The
wedding day was fixed. The two sons,
hearing of the matrimonial arrange-
ments that had been made between their
mother 'and the stripling, called upon
her and tried- - to dissuade her from
marriage. Tho widow refused to accept
her sons' counsel. The sons made threats
but the widow affirmed that sho loved
the young man; and would marry him at
all hazards. y The sons went away, and
at the nppointed time the young man ap-
peared, attired for the wedding. The
minister came, and fiieniU were assem-
bled. ."Thou, ait hum. iuidwife". had
hardly been pronounced, when a flash
at the window, followed by a loud re-
port, terrified the women and astonished
the men. Another flash, another report,
and the newly made husband sank to
the floor. The widow's younger son was
the murderer. 116 fled, but was cap-
tured. Next day the young husband
died, and shortly afterward the widow's
younger son, in attempting to escape,
was shot and killed j and report says
that shortly afterward the elder brother
went to his mother's house and beat her
brains out with a club. Little Jioek
(Ark.) Gazette. i ; .,
' Prof. Brun, of Geneva, has described a

curious case of poisoning in a child of
two years of age. It was caused by
eating a combination of eabbage and
figs. ' The cabbage, he says, must have
produced a great abundance of lactic
acid, whieh, in the' presence of the flgs,
developed enough of butyric acid to
cause the death of the child.

The Longest Beard In the World.
A correspondent of the Detroit Fosi

and Tribune writes from Adrian, Mich.,
of a certain Edwin Smith, who is the
possessor of a remarknble benrd. The
correspondent ays: Ordinarily Mr.
Mil it h and his ueara would not attract
esbeeial attention. He docs not let if
sway at its own free will at all tinied, but
keeps it tied In a compact bun en under
Ids chin, holding it fast with thread and
hairpins.. When thus " done up"it does
not appear to be of unusual length unless
th observation is close. So while it has
come to be generally known in the vi-

cinity of Mr. Smith's residence that his
beard is unusually long, but few People
have seen It in all its enormous length
except ns hereinafter stated. He is forty-seve- n

years of age. . He is about six feet
high Hnd weighs 1 15 pounds. Ilia hair
and benrd are sandy and tinged with
gray. ' He has a pale face, blue eyes,
a high forehead, nnd an intelligent ami
pleasant appearance. At thirteen years
of age he began to raise a beard, and
while yet a young schoolboy was pos-
sessed of a light silken covering to face
and neck, rivaling in length that of many
of lijs seniors. But he became tired of
this, nnd shaved almost daily, for
several years, keeping his face smooth
and beardless. He continued to attend
school in what used to be known as the
Sherman district, Huron county. The
growth of his br-ar- was not, however,
sufficiently rapid to attract any special
notice. In 1858 he came to Michigan,
where he mariied. His health from
boyhood has not been of the best, bilious
anil lung troubles being most common.
In 1801 his health failed, and lie went
to California in the hope of regaining it.

It was the fashion among the miners
of those days to allow their beards to
grow. It was agreed among several of
them, Mr. Smith among the numlier,
that they would allow their beards to
grow for six month", and see which
could nt the end of that time boast of the
longest. Mr. Smith outstripped all
rivals, and allowed his beard to grow
from then on. The nature ol the miners'
work mnde it convenient to tie or fasten
the heard under the chin. In this way
Mr. Smith first became accustomed to
wearing it long, with the superfluous
lensth tied up out of the way. "And
now," said he, " you see what it has
grown to." And ns yourSeorrespondent
looked from the smiling face of the man,
and then turned to eo on a search for the
other end of the beard, lie thought of the
story of the steeple which was so tall
that you had to look twice to see the top
of it. There could bo no mistake about
it. Each individual hair stretched its
silken, wavy length from face to floor.

Now I will show you bow long it is,"
said Mr. Smith, and he stepped upon a
chair and stood erect. Still its length
was so "ireat that the foot could be placed
on the ends, wliich touched the floor.
The benrd has been carefully trimmed.
so that it is of even weight nnd size to
the very end. Unrolling a little paper
which was laid away in a drawer, ho
said, "That's its length lnst'winter." and
unwound a seemingly endless hair.

hen measured it was found to be
seven fret four inches long. " Now we
will measure.the beard as it is ,"

said he, and lookeel for th yard-stic- k.

Seven feet six inches nnd a half was the
length.

Interesting Scientific Facts.
Air is about 816 times lighter than

common water.
The pressure of the atmosphere upon

every square foot of the earth amounts
to 4,100 pounds.

An ordinary sized man, supposing his
surface to be fourteen square feet, sus-
tains the enormous pressure of 3M.310
pounds.

Heat rariliesair to such an extent that
it can be made to occupy 5,000 times the
space it did before.

The violence of the expansion of water
when freezing is sufficient to cleave a
globe of copper of such thickness as to re-
quire a force of 23,000 pound to produce
like ell'ect.

During the conversion of ice into
water, 110 degrees of heat are absorbed.

Water, when converted into steam,
increases in bulk 18,000 times.

One hundred pounds of Dead sea water
contains forty-si- x pounds of salt.

The mean annual depth of rain that
falls at the equator is ninety-si- x inches.

The explosive force of close confined
gunpowder is six and a half tons to the
square inch.

The greatest artificial cold ever pro-
duced is ninety-on- e degrees Fahrenheit.

Water obstructs one-ha- lf of tho perpen-
dicular rays of the sun in seventeen feet
ami three-fourt- in thirty-fou- r feet, and
les than part reaches
the depth of 200 feet; hence tho bottom
of deep water is in total darkness.

A Herman Heroine.
A gamekeeper living in a solitary house

near Welheim left his daughter at home
by herself to prepare tho dinner, on a re
cent, Sunday, whilo he and the ret of
his fami.'y went to church. Thev had
not been gone long when an old man,
apparently half dead with cold, solicited
charity at tho house, and the young
woman, out of compassion, let him in
ami went into the kitchen to prepare
him some soup. 'Through a window
which communicated from the kitchen
wiih the room in which she left, him she
perceived that lie had dropped the beard
he wore when he entered : that lie now
appeared a robust man, and that he was
pacing tho chamber with a poniard in
his hand. Finding no mode of escape,
sho armed herself with a chopper in one
hand and the boiling soup in the other,
and, entering the room where he was,
first threw tlie soup in his face, and then
struck him a blow with the hatchet on
the neck, which brought him to the
ground senseless. , At this moment a
fresh knock at the door occasioned her
to look out of an upper window, when
she saw a strange hunter, who demanded
admittance, and on her refusal threat-
ened to break open the door. She im-

mediately got her father's gun, nnd, as
he was proceeding to put his threat into
execution, she shot him through the
right shoulder, on which lie made his
way back to the forest. Half an hour
after a third person came and nskvd after
an old mun who must have passed that
way. She said she knew, nothing of
him, and, after useless menaces if sho
did not open the door, he also proceeded
to break it in, when she shot him dead
on the spot. The excitenent of her
courage being now at aa end, her spirits
began to sink, and she fired shots and
screamed from the windows until some
fendarmes were attracted to the house,

would induce her to open
the door until the return of her father
from church.

. i

From the report to the British Board
of Trade it appeal's that the number of
persons returned as having been tinea
in the working of the railways during
1878 was 1,053, and the number injured
4,007. Of these, 125 persons killed and
1,7 02 persons injured were passengers..

" ' H

Emily Incurred. Terribly Obstinate,
Is rheumatism., Even at the outset, i he or.
'inary remedies are frequently powerless to

iope with it.. :ThU is more particularly the
rase when a teedenoy to it is inherited. It
ahould be combated belore it becomes ehronio.
When the flrat twinges are fell,- recourse
should be lutd to Hostetter's Stomach Jiitters,
a depureut which expels trom the blood those
Irritating principles which, by contact, cause
.nfluntmiition and pain in th musolet and
jo. nts. Poisonous medicines which are usu-

ally administered for this disease, but which,
in a slight overdose, may terminate it by de

stroying life iteell, should be avoided, and

CI

this snle and more enecuve medicine nueu
inatend, Xhone disorders ol the bowels,
stomnch nnd liver which Irequently acoorn- -

pnny rl cutnntlo and gouty ailments re inva :
riably removed by mis excellent doioiuc cor-

rective, ' - '. - ' -- .! f. 1."

, A Hint to Worhlnnnieo, ... , . i,
rhtf honest workingmen ol the country,

many ot whom have large and
families to support, have been the chiet

the gront financial pressure under
which vti hnve Inhorod f"- - the last, few ymrs
Diminished wnwi have not been H Wended by
a corresponding diminution in price ot every-
thing which the workingman needs. KcnU,
fuel, food and clothing are cheaper, 4it these
do not constitute all the neoejsities. , ib is
sometimes necessary ior him to employ a law
yer or phtficinn.yettho foo rates ol physicians
nnd lawyers aro ns Jiiish aa-- they were in
"flush " times. Yet cheap medicines aro as
ntK'essni v as cheap rents or iuul. Cheap medi
cines nro not neeessarily poor medicines. It
must be obvious to every intelligent person
that medicines, compounded and put up at
wholesale, enn be sold nt much lower rates
than when retniled from tlie doctor s Pill obits.
Dr. Piorce's Golden Medical Discovery and
Plea9nut rurmitive Pellets have completely
restored persons who have spent hundreds of
dollars in. vainly socking reiiei irom private
practitioners, nnd all at a very slight expendi
ture.

To dcvolon hi'iilthv and harmonious action
anioiut tho orsnns oi secroti.m, diucstiou and
evacuation, tiike Dr. Mott's Vegetable Livor
rills, which hciUthlnlly stimulate tlie liver,
Kive tone nnd rwrnlnrity to the liver, counter
act a tendency to oostiveness and purity the
blood. Their cathartic actiou is unaccom-
panied by griping and is never violent nnd
abrupt, but madual nnd natural. These pills
nre ol the greatest assistance in overcoming
scroluious tumors aud eruptive maladies, AU
druggists sell it.

Only one American Cabinet or Parlor Organ
maker hns evor succeeded in bearing oil the
highest honors nt any worlds exposition,
wlivre they came in competition with the best
Kuropenn makers, nnd this is the Mason 4
llumlin UrganCo., who have taken Urst medal
or highest honors at every such exhibition lur
twelvo years, ending with the Paris exhibition
i ins year, wnore iney were awaraoa me nign- -
est gold medal . -

SI .!t?.t.M9 I'mfitl 111 Iftll llMVB.
AVhat ylU hss done in Wall street' by lcgiti-mal- e

etook speculations. Pamphlets contain
ing two unerring rules lor success mailed lree
to any prison upon application.

Address. A. SIMPSON A CO.,
40 Exchiinge Place, Now York.

Testku nr Time. For throat diseases,
colds anil coughs, " Brown's Bronchia
Tr wlics " have proved their efficacy by a test
of many yours. 25 cents a box.

Chow bu kson 9 liisi 3vuet Navy TolmccO

THE MARKETS.
MEW YORK.
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TVo) one who I tboroulily revnlnr in the
btrwt'lh it- half as liaihle to ilUi'iti h hk he that irrepular.
lie iimy be 'ttUcki'il by .'ontiir-'l- Ud tlisases, and no may
(lit but he ik not nearly subject to ouUide

i .lUM'ficcH. ine ut 01

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperleut
retoilarltr, mid consequent immunity from

sold ny ai.t. nm'flGTSTs.

HE SDH.
A large, eight-pag- e paper of f56 broad oolumnf, will

.' postpaid to any aiidrebs until January 1st.

FOR HALF A DOLLAR.
THK BUN, N.Y.Oity.

Kilbie' tfuott liAK rpcoH'sxl (lit moat nnniinllfltsfl 4tatt.
iiHaiiy fnm perbtum of the htgtict tharacitr and respou--

T A I ilOOPlfcl LAI AucntU Wanted
A iu take unic-ii- , for Hik luresi Lard Iloutt InAmerica. I'rtcri itcfy cumpet.tlou. Atoruiiut of

over iou Style. Comic, I ii uue, Beautuul. Anetits
(Ultllt. lO.entn. vi ny bmart i;.y or uiri t m inatt- - uno
to Kiv- - MollarKper Week. A'itirea wuu a cent
WKYMOl'Til CAHU CO.,

"in On.1. Fer-joi- IVanma toaeinl l.rts.
fur a pukag nf ItiitNAKn's Kl KKivA

I v i"OH lfcH. lied, Blut-- , or Hlack, or it packaKtri tv
li t (is ; all ma-l- bv the miditlaii of wnturonlv. Ola
pu'kive will last two yearn. I'. S. Postntr Stumps re--
ceivt'it. Aiurea w. ll. liAKN AHU, lurironi. i;onn.

$1175 protits on 20 days' investment of $100IU Nt. KAllL Aii2itL -
i'rop'rt1tital returns every w'-- on Stock Options of
O.'rlciiil Ktnort6 ami CircnlHni fre. Adlvcas

T. FOTTkU WltiHT t CO.. Bankers. H!i Wall 8t.,N.Y.
THCTO IS MIOIITY!

rrofesaar U art .dm, tb frt bpautiasi
aj Bi.d WitatJ. at. II lor UMU.
,k uur ai. ka.jbt. aaUr af Mat oi

tock r.f hair, i7wl i.. )nit a t rfiil t.ir
f year Talari huuan4 or n aniual f

ne liK piae wrw yra
W?rVtl!ri'!lLl lMtaaa

IkeMa, Uaaa, fa w M fcaaM.

tlaarat MaMBioaUlaala naaulUivXJa ,TkM

sKsa.lrfnn.
tUlaiksn

MEN WUIle we want agents at $5 to $10
per tuy aa nouie. Aairens. with
sianrtn. nuui. S3AI F:TkSTARVING 1AJ IP CO., Portland, Maine

ISu rcllcl i.amiirmncD q dactii i co prioe..
niuui.ii vi i nu i illlu,i mail. Ktowell at Oa

Oharleafwn, alaas.

WnilMf mtETM Learn T.leirranhy
Y T " awaaaa earn MO to SltKIBvcry graduate guaranteed a paying situaton. Addreaa H. valentine, ManaKer. Janeavllfe. Wis

J1 fl n (tl nnn inT.e"te'1 ln w,u wcti males
free emlauilnjrve.Tthl SVtAddress BAXTRR k CO.. Hankers. 1 Wall

WafkaniXWaT kIafrrTaTalV A UV fkafh IWiairi..jT?ri
n srvavwa' r UIUB aliaiTIkr. Koote'a Health Moi.tlily.oneyear.SWc

Moaaav Hiu. Pwa. Oo littt K. UHtb 8U.Vew Yortnnimi lablt di, tiki I.lueuea. fnonIIMIIir.l sand, cured. I.owet Price.. IIiumMl IUIII WwtlUi. Dr. Marsh. Qulncy, Mich

HA PaVVllli StencU biiutU." WuaJcosts 4KllcU' "''' "pidly for cu. Cat&logue fraOlUiB Sraaoaa. HI Waab'n St.. Bo. ton Mu,
,ocnA jMONTII-AaentaWai- iUd I M, beataahll3ell",aitlcleln the world; one .ample free

- Ad.liea. JAY BKONSON. Detroit, Mien.
.Q7T S.iV,.h ana eipe v nuaranued to AaeuuOutOtrea. Huw On . A dooma. Mun.

. H -

Upham's i

iteftmB&ml

fSei
DON'T

WEEKLY

Freckle,'Tan The

and'Pimple
BANISHES. tirn

tn

x A., ten. applications f . this j
nre

i

. preparation will remove freckles! , of
ct

tan, snnbnrn, pimples or blotches ,
tvtae

oa the face, and render the com
plexlon clear and fair. , For soften may

lug nnd bcantifylng the skin it has cal
no caiml. Price 50 cts. Sent by i anil

mall, postpaid, for 75 cts.' Address i

"John F. Henry, Curran & Co., I

' g4 College Place, K. Y.

J.

GEO. P.
: ROWELL

& CO.,
Newspaper . Advertising Bureau.

For Teh Cents: One hundred page

Pamphlet with Lists of News-pape- rs

and ' Advertising Rates.

For Ten Dollars : Four lines

inserted one week in Three

Hundred and Fifty Newspapers.

10
Spruce St.,

NY.
;

'
.... :

I - n -

T k nlHiut llurd Tlnits wtun ;iti
man or womnti can mukc n
flnv ifi tlliiu sulist'illitVft fit llic

A. V. VI K.Iif.V l It. Till- - w.uh
(establinln-- isii is a liirup.feiuht-iwv'- e sl:et. f.n
colmant, no alve;lii.niMiU. it is n pure t'uuitiy rauer

Sl'fisil Ttjiina now. etvlnir Prrm-nt- f Stlvi
SjMjoUri, line Punknivcsniiii Puketlfouka nn-- a huintml
oinrtr tirtiiMcR to sntisiTiiiprri. Airi-nt- are itnia m cisti.
aampi uojm- rr c to nny a I'iress. vith n ' mroniuUun.

lAmi Mi'cei, New York.
THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
a Hu s Pnd dlfferlns frnm sll olhirt, It

Y'l eup4hfp, with ftelf.AfljUillng Ball
iffn In unur, silsu Itwlf to all pogllloni

fI in. ix'lv. OTnii. in. PALI I" 1n

" PRf SSIS BACK the INTESTINE
JUST AS A PERSON WOULD WITh
THE (1NBEI. Willi light prtuuis

ine llernim II Deia .eariear ana oiai, sii-- a rrt;jl cure err- -

ll Is e.vy, dut slile armclipap Kcoi bv mail, t'trctlars
Irce. tggleston Truss Co., Chicago! III..

STYVlin H Kl.lney, II .I.ler an
it , ta, t ruiniy it i(M'itnn, iiitiftriiv:i him ur- iwy. id't-n-

41 u tlon .'lid Inoonim-nc- e or
I tin.Huut'i Ileniedr cure
Pain iu th! Hoe, Si Ip orEIEDY Loii.8. NVrvoiiri
tint Itrigfct'j UldfAkM of the
KMnevs- llutil'a Kcm- -

erty vxrr nil J r ot the KWiu-pi- . UUddfr ami
I riittiry Ortons. ' ry Hunt's Kcnicty fur
pauii.tiiet to WM. K. t'LAHKK, Provldenctt, H. 1.

"BACK FRO VI tho M01TH OF HELL'
By one Trtao haa betn there t

"R13Z and FALL of IU OUSTHCHE."
By the Barllceton Hawk eye btmorist

Satnantna us a f. A. an J P. I.
By Juhieh Allen wiff.

Hie three bnih test aud 'n Nooha out. Aeeuta
yuu can put these book In everywhere. Beet tern
tlvMii Ailr.-- r.ir v a U L u r. k V PI ; U .1. U v
uu.. naniora.vi.; ttiitiiuo, in.

Wm Clalm-Ilo- EvtablUHcd 1865.

PENSIONS.
New Iawi Thousands of Soldiers and heirs entitled.
Feunons date back to dtscharn or death. Tim hinn'as'
Address siu sump,

OKOBGI E. LEKIOIt,
VV availing ton, P. Oa

WARNER BKO'3 CQRStl

PAUlr EXPOSITION, ,
nvor ull AtiiftiriiH cutn)irtltor.
FLEXIBLE HIP CORSET

1UU Uuueaj is WAalaUKTKD nut to tfieftK

rl Jowii over thai mix. "t'lf

ffii Kr IMPROVED HEALTH UUK5U
'I .FT iW wi'Ij Hie Iju.l'h-o Bu.ii vi.i--

' ',' i"-- L: S'1' x"' aad fcaiM. and euutjdu ac
r '.'!'' ill i l y PtlP. Iy mill.

Vat . I. hr .U i.ilD k nercli.Kte

ON K Hi 1"1 l.K H A KK. Js iUl)
p.rret cure ror all icmijr I'li.r1-
Two to four trait's In th. w.:
caw s ot KPKOSV. SCUlil t l.
SALT RI1KI M. Rlll'.t MATiSM.
KII)NEYS,IYSPEii-lA,OAX(,KK- .
(' A T AHllK. and all ilisoa t t,t thr
SM.N an'l lll.llliu. K:itiriy V- fo
rmic, inieniai aim eti'rr.ai ue
Mouey retumedim ull casts of lall- -

nonp ror a) vi ar- -. s.ild .vtrv.
vusra. oenu iur vaaijioiei. 01 a Dome.

II. I. FOWI.E. Buatan
Mason Jt Ilamliu C abinet Orpin)

Den.uattrattd bct by bksiiest HONORS AT ALl
WOltl.U'S EXl'llilTIONS POJl TWKLVH YKAKS, via.
HI 17; YlKXM. 1S73; SlKTllso, 1S7S; Piwiidsran lTtl. Parji. l.f. un.i Gain hwEDian Hold Heda!

Ouy American Organs ever awuil-- biKtact hon
'jfe in any sum. ioiu ior men or nistniuuenin. iu.ca
nu7sa CiTiiacrB5 unl C'lrculant with n.w styles and
IU Ufa, sent Mo. MASON HA11J.1N U4UAK1 HO.,

CURED FREE.
lnfallibla and unei.cel.6d Remedy fit

M(Kplieiavor lUiiitSiiSnfcieflr'ct a speedy
PUHMAKKXT t:urv

A I'rre liulttn " of rr.y
remwneel uncjulc an! a valuable11. ITS Tr'.-u- aLt Ut any siutrrta
sea
predfi

Ubc
address.

uie ih rt ti anl tU- -

Da. H. O jOT. Pearl otreet.at ew Yon

K-- a .Ifen, and all other Societies
..w r.ler bv '. I.illrjr .V 1 U., (AHUMIAU,

Aiii or Marine MAvIh.
! 'llf.cry ani I'h emc n'o Oooda, Banners Flairs

if good Land, fan I)320 Acres improved as to Fences
tarn, nouses sun
Custom and uoodc a 'f"5"u"w" ,VI power (tlie Mill now nurut), cau ne oougitiiarJj,. ,,, Acre, on five to afteen yens, at Interest.

A00J8M , M M. CAMPsiliI.1.. '.

KloomliiKtoa, imoi.i oo u., m,..

mm
V will pay Aijjviau v'ai. i t lUuUth aUtd

9 :VI t nt3wzpenaea, or al"- a larje eounn-- i

aud wonoW i Invtjuti'tut .
aov

Ukst.ftUlVs.. AaUif-- nbtjia. - a -

ln the prica

TEAS. ariiciC' PleaaeverlK)il Trade win--
t.nuitllV IncrtaHiw-Ag- enl wanted ..vwywliere-ne-ai
l j till- piiipnl lts.ti'i s.lc time Sf UH l)i aunnai.

ir. o. uo lsoi

A't&U
I EBlSrNSIIII r

tifTfa ti Tons. )

O "V" ff

SO

THE TEMPLE!!
Temple Is for Singing Classes.

The Temple is for Conventions. --

The Temple is for Choirs.' !

$9.00 per dozen. ' single copy $1.00." -

1 i)i 'i ' f t ' - j

At thtd flcfltmn. when nmstc tpuchnrt, ctiolr rwlervtc.1
qnii'tiy TnnMmi up thMr mlndd tf the beat bmiki
iifii tltrlnn the cm inn manlcnl noanon, It In plrna
to intromit to their notice f frpili,(rood nnd iiwfu.

on ns mm mm t.y w. u. finitii, wno now, 17 me
of Hamilton College, taVen nn the wpII dciwrrprl title
Mu It'll lJot.ti. rrom the elegant title to tto last

the. iptice to most ncueptobly flileit.

Thr Klpmentnrv Course hi omnia tft rmfttititv. and hM
ntmifrntiR r.cw tunes f'.r prnrtlce, which practice, indeed!

extend over Uie whole book.

AHiwtance of nood Anxed MuhU. in th form of Metri
Tit hps fltfi Authrm. tU; 'run ynrtlon of the book,

11 mlem It a goo'l (X UationtA CkurcA Jlutlc.

Th numerous fllees and HarmrtTilxed Sonirs add to the
MtrttctMn. nnd mult ttittui excellent work for

end Conventions. , ,

Specimen copies mailed, post-fre- e, forll.OO

OL1VEU DITS0 CO., Boston.
'IDITSOIV A CO,

' M:l niondwny, JSMr York.
13. mTKow co.. ..:...r.'.i t'hratliilt Vlrrrt, Fhllnflrlphlai.

a

'

Lay the Axe
to the Root

If yo:i wouiil destroy tho can-
kering worm. For any exter-
nal pain, sore, wound or lame-
ness of niHti or beast, uso only
MKXIUAN MUSTANU L1NI-3- 1

E.N f, J t penetrates nil urns
clo anil flesh to the very bone,
expelling all inflammation,
soreness and pain, nnd healing
I Im diseased part as no other
Lin'ini'Mit ever did or can. So
salth tho experience of two
generations of sufferers, nnd
so will yon say when you have
tried tho "Mustang."

n v r- - N.i :tr,
b !H'AJaaj(seiji

First KstabltHhed I Moat Successful
I'HKIK l.NSTKUMBNra have a Standard Tains

the

Leading Markets
Of the World

Hrerywhere recognl td as the FINEST IN TONE.

OVER 80,000
tirade and lit use New DealXQi constantly. Bta
V t. R a;m Lowest t rices.

kiT Send fo 4 Oatalogne.

rrgTcoat St.. cpp. Waitliam St., Boston, to

V Xi'wVork,,
If ThOBftOB, Ct.

SETHTHnHAS

roB If
v TOWRS, if

Vv y offices, XtS '
Vv vHi)USliS,

APONSFIE!
. he!l!il itvllnhle t'ciiceutrated I--

FGR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.
i!;ecttonB arcompanyh: each ca for ma

ioft and Toilet Soap iguU-fcly- .

IT IS FULL WEIGHT AND STRRSOtB.
Tha Market t Hooded with Concentrate

uyv, wu.t.u w Kuui.erttiea wun aaii ana reiin ana m
BAYS MONK T, AND BUT TBM

APONIFIEK
MADB BY TBB

reiiusyhania Salt MauuPg Co.,
PHILADELPHIA.

EXODUS
to tha bait lards. In tbe bout cllmtita. with tha Ina
maikeu, and on tha bt.t tornu, alona tb Bt Paul.UionaapolU Maoltoba H'r. Bt. Paul i Tactile.

3,000,000 ACRES
aUtnlr tn the Famous

RSO RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH.
Oa loaf Uau. law prloss and asai pMBMta.

raaiBJat wlta HU tfgnnat!oo mallad Ina. Apsb a.

D. A. MoKIKLAY, Land Com'r,
tH. P. M. at . U't. Fatal. kflB

ron oauty of Folieh, Savlnft Labor, CieanllneaivDurability and fheapiic8aLrniUHled.
iu.OD.. rropriuujr. Canton. 11 au

AH BAITEAS! AlXtbs TIME
Tee very best foods direct from tbe mporters at Halfthe usual ciwt. heat iilnn ever nftered tn Club Agenll

rid iarKe Buyers. ALL BkPBKSS CUAR-iK- PAID.N'ew terms t'bMK.
1113 Hreat American Teji. Company,

a iiu iiavsssy Street, Blew Vorau
P. O. Bo 4ir. . - , . .

MOUER'S COD-LIVF- R nff

rinri .

U perfectly pure. Prononnced Uie beat bv the hialiest uieuioai auuiontwa in the world. Given hlirhi--
awaruai jw vtonu'a KxpoHitiona. and at Paris: !.

AGENTS WANTED rOR THEPi HISTORY iim WORLD
It CUOtaillS 07J niie hlstorlr.l enxravlnasantl I HI

a'K uiiuuiv lumhiu Nities, and Is Ul Bltlat aiiUiplelS
li'.dlup i l me w linn ever published. It sell otJ.Lt.
ieliil rol Hrfclu-t- naireii an.a extra terms toAsMt, and
W wIlV It lU.lef fll.tl .11, nlhar tA A r.u

Vaimmi. PiuiMoHiaa (io., PliHa'deVphla. Pa.
J -- ? A I r.a k l.. ve"Mis (ii ai;, ina Ontfll Tr

4 4 4 aj itsu v VlCKSlJiV. AiwbU U.u.

M: CLARK ,

J30HMSOrJ'S
INDIAN BLOOD SYRUP

laWsWrj ', 77 W. Ji St., Hew Ttrlt City,

un tm mnr ont.

I" 'iWIW':

tTBAD KABK.t

The Best Remedy Enown to Man I

Dr. Clark Johnson having Asaocinted himrelf
with Mr. Edwin Enatman, an ecaped cnptlre.long

slave to Wakamotkla, tha medicine man of the
Oomanchea, la now prepared to lend hie aid In tne
Introduction of tho wonderful remedy of that trio

The experience of Mr. Eaetman being eimilarS
that of Mrs. Chas. Jones and son, of Waahiniftn
Co.. Iowa, an acconnt of whose sufferipRS wcr
thrillinffly narrated In the A'"" rork Herald ot Vce.
15th, 1878, the facts of which am ao widely
known, and ao nenrly parallel, thnl tint little men-'Jo- n

of Mr. Eaatman'a experiences w ill be civen
iere They are, howeven. imlillfhed In a ncnt e

of 300 pairca, entitleil, "Seven and Nine ears
Vmonir the t'onmnchea and Apnrhea, of which
mention will be made hereafter. Su.'licc it to eay,
that for several years, Mr. Eastman, while a

compelled to gntlvr tlieroots,-)riiro- ,

arks, herbs and berries of which WakanietUla
nedicine waa made, and is Hill prepared to pro--
ride the rami materials for the nrccsrui intro-iucti-

of the medicine to the world; and assures!
the pnhlic that tlie remedy i the same now U
When Wakametkla compelled him to mak u.

fi If J7 V e S

Wakametkla, the Medicine Man
Nothing baa been added to the medicine and

aothlnu has been taken away. It is without doubt
he ukst I'URiPtEB or me ulood ana iiknewjcm or

Ihe System ever known to man.
Tula Byrnp possesses varied properties.
It acta upon the Liver. ,.,
It acta) upon the Kidneys.
It regulate) the llowels.
It purine" the (flood.

1 qaieis men rrvons sfneni.It promotes indention.It Nourlaho. Mrcnsthens and I nvlir- -
bratea.

It earrlesj oil tne oiu uiooaana maKea
Ney.

It onenaj the pore of the akin, and
Induce Healthy Perspiration.

It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or nolson In
the Wood. which generates Scrofula, Erysiiielns, and
all manner of akin diaeasea and Internal humors.

There are nosnirlts employed in Its miiuiifHcturn.
and it can be taken by the most delicate Imhe. or
by incased and recble, cars only ttcmg rtqiurca m
e(auo to airsnwfu.

'

-

Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
BKVEH AND NtSB YEABB AHONU THE CnstANCHBS

AND Apaches. A neat volumu or 3HU pau'ea,
being a simple statement of Clio hnrrilile facta
connected with the sad mufsacre of a
family, and tlie captivity, torturesand nltiinata
escape of its two surviving members. For sale
by our agfnta generally. Price tl.00.

The incidents of tlie niasancre. briefly narrate,
are by agents, freb of chiire.

mr. r.iiHinian, uein aimoss conisiuiy nt "
West. en?.'ifrid in pnt.liftrin? and enrin? the materi- -

aie of whicli tho medicine la composed, the sole
Dnslnonn management aevolves npon nr. jonnson,
and the remedy lias been called, and is known aa

Dr. Clark Johnson's
INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of Large Bottle $1.00
Price of Small Bottle. 60

Itead the voluntary testimonials of nersons who
have been enred by the use of Dr. Clark Johnaoa't
iudaa moou syrup, in your own vicinity,

Testimonials of Cure.

L1YKU COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.
Br.KHAi.KM P. O., Fob. 25, 1879.

Dear Sir: Ilnvlnu tried your most excellent
iniliiin Blood Syrup uml l'uuiul it a vnlimble
medicine for Liver Complaint nnd Chills, I
would rocominend those who nro nlllicted to
give it a tiiii.. Miib. C. Aiitmak.
ltKCEIYEI) GKKA.T BKXEF1T FROM IT.

u IIoi.MSlil.'no, 23d Wurd, Pliiliulidilim, )
Fe b. 21, 1S79. 5

Dour Sir: I take srrent nluiunre in ayin
tlmt I Imvo Kiven your vnliiuble Indiiin Blood
Syrup n ftiir triiil in my Ininily nnd ri4Mi;vo

greut lieiu lll Irom it. Kam'i. V. Soi.l.V

HEART DISKASE AND I.iYhit UOM
PLAIN I'.

. ;' Minni.Bm itiiii. Mtiydrr Co., Pit
Denr Sir: I lmvo bc-'i- i lr.nlil rt with Heart

DiBeiite and Liver Coiiiplni..t, and I hud spunl
a grout dcul of money lor iiiudionl aid without
receiving any boiietlt, until 1 procured eonio ot
your Indian Blood Syrup lima your ngent, E.
L. Bufflncton. I ctiu now testily from iny
experienoe as to the great vulno ot it in such
dinuiutia, , IIiiNiir Zemchak.

'UK INDIAN BriOD snUTPTITK W.YV
, i bIKDICINE.

i PiTTniit'iinii, Pa., Aiitt'wl Wi 1678.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Kiduuy Dis- -

euae and Liver Coniphiint. I tried everything
wlucli I thougiit uiiKlit tl uie uooit, b it i am
not flud the riuht niediuiu mild I itot a u

bottle of your lutxliuinu, w hie li ontiiuly ciirud
tne. t i t'; ' ' ' r, MRS. rtAMAt.i.

DYSPEPSIA AXTT IN UIU KSTI ION. '

Byhkhbt, SOU Ward, Jan. .1, 879.
Dear Sir: Your most excellent lud'u Bloo

Syrup has given iieiioot latulnctiou when noe
or Dysjiepsia and ndigeetioa. ' i .

. t", Tueod.Hawb; ,

t,. . , I MltO VMri.J I Ll A..

d AuitHunviLJ, niarcu o, .oi"ilr Sit: Knowing, 'from experienoe that
your Indian Blood 6yup ia ft sure pure for
Liver Complaint, I confidently l'oooinmeiul it to

11 aurtering hnnmnity: 'KeBECCA Nieu'
o'craei'' 'ciiilIs and biliousness.'; ' : 1 1 ' . Eoimoton,- - Feb. 1, 1879-- '

Pear Sir in-- I was troubled with ohiUs; bad
them tvery other day lor aix months; had two
doctor attending me when your ajient t

me to try your Indian Blood Byrnp,
and I can say I never had a chill alter tnluii;
the that done. I cheerliilly recommend it to
U. Lizzib WlhK.


